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POLITICAL DISCL'S--
SI ON.

'There is one thing," said Mr.
as lie was walking clown town

yesterday incurring, "that disgusts me
with politics, and that is the violent
and abusive tone in which our daily
papers conduct the discussion of every
issue and question which they touch
upon.

-- Indeed, you may well be disgusted
at it," replied old' Mr. Bartholomew,
who had just joined him. "It is as
much as a nan can do to lift a news-
paper off his door steps with a pair of
tontrs. Time and ncain I throw the
paper down half read and IJmo se ,,- -

.uly thought of' stopping it alteth-- '
tT. lor l consiuei its presence in my
family a contamination."

"It is, in truth," replied Mr. Leather-by- ,;
I

"it is worse than a contamination.
It is corrupting; it has a degrading,
brutalizing influence that is, I am con-tince- d,

undermining the foundations
of our moral structure. The daily
press of to-da-y is one great engine of
abuse, defamation, bad grammar, worse
language and worse morals."

-- 1 cannot see for my part," said Mr.
Bartholomew, "why men cannot dis-
cuss politics as freely, as earnestly, and
as entirely free from acrimonious ex-

pressions and feeling, is purely free
from abusive language of any kind,
from any heat and anger in fact, as
they could discuss the grade of a street
or the style of a coat."

-- And so think I," said Mr. Leather-by- .
' cannot, for my part, conceive

f a:i intellect so warped and narrow,
a mi:; 1 so shallow, that it canaot car-
ry on a discussion upon any question
in p !itic3 without falling into asperi-
ties, vulgarity, abusive detraction and
fhauicful slander that is the reproach
and disgrace of the newspaper press."

"It is a form of idiocy, I believe," re-
plied old Mr. Bartholomew; " it i3 an
Indication of a feeble mind that looks
:pon abuse as an argument, and bully-
ing as logic. I ara, and yl'vays have
beeu a republican, but I can express
my disapproval of many democratic
measures in a gentlemanly manner,
and if I had r.ot mind enough to keep
my temper, I would consider that I
had no right to talk politics."

"You are perfectly correct," replied
Mr. Leatherby earnestly; "and while
we disagree on some points in politic-
al controversy I being a lifelong dem-
ocrat yet we can freely, and with mu-
tual pleasure, and, I trust, profit, meet
and discuss our differences in a friend-
ly way, without giving way to the in-

sane and detestable exhibition of tam-
per, ignorance and prejudice which
marks the tone of the morning paper."

"I had not noticed it so much in the
- Ilairkeye" replied Mr. Bartholomew,

with a show of awakening interest in
the conversation, "but when that trashy
Democratic sheet that pollutes the
evening air is brought to me by my
neighbor an ignorant dolt who can
neither read nor write, but takes the
papar as a party duty to read for him,
I am amazed that the god3 ef truth
and decency do not annihilate the in-

famous, puerile sheet with their thun-
derbolts."

"You must bear in mind, however,"
rejoined Mr. Leatherby, speaking a ti

louder than was necessary in ad-
dressing a companion whose hand was
resting on his arm, "the Gazette has
such a tide of corruption, such an ava-
lanche of political bigotry and viih.iny
to rebuke, that its voice must be raited
in order to be heard, and it must spvk
boldly, defiantly, and in the thunder-tone- s

of righteous denunciation to
startle the people into a realizing seusa
of the pvril which threatens the conn- - i

xrv irom republican misrule ana tyran-nv.- "

"By George ! shouted Mr. Bartholo-
mew; "the republican party is the last,
the only, bulwark between the Bepub-li- e

and eternal ruin. I tell you, sir,
once let the democratic party obtain
control of this Government, once let
that infamous organization of political
thieves, knucks, outlaws and castaways

.. tr.ke charge of our political machinery,
and we will find ourselves in the hands
of a horde of the rnoft abandoned prof-
ligates, the most utterly unprincipled,
the most vieiou. demoralized, uncon-
scionable, diabolical set of scoundrc'.s
that ever cheated the gallows."

"By the long-horne- d f spoon! roared
Mr. Leatherby, jerking his arm away
from Mr. Bartholomew's hand, "if the
satanic and infernal plans of the re-
publican party were carried out with
all their attendant knavery and de-
bauchery, this Government would be a
rule of branded malefactors and con-
victs, a government of felons, a penal
colony, in which the most hopelessly
irreclaimable, graceless villains would
administer the law. The bad faith of
the republican party, its ignominous
record, its vicious tendencies, have
shocked the Christian world, and"

"You're a Iiarl" veiled Mr. Bartholo-
mew; you are just like the rest of
your besotted, low-live- d, ignorant class

. alow, mean, pitiful, beggarly, un-
scrupulous and treacherous set, whose
impudence in asking for the votes of
honorable nisn is only equal I by your
rapacious and unbridled greed for of-
fice, "your

"You are an old fool!" howled Mr.
Leatherby "a censorious, clamorous,
scurrilous, foul-tongu- ed old reprobate,
and I disgrace my name when I talk
to you on the street. You mistake vi-
tuperation ami abuse for argument,
and you reply to a simple plain state-
ment of facts with malignant and de-
famatory slander and calumny, because
you can't answer."

"Shut up!" shrieked Mr. Bartholo-
mew; "don't you say another word to
me, or I'll slap your ugly mouth! By
George, I'll kick your head off I"

"You can't do it!" roared Mr. Leath-
erby, pulling off las coat and dancing
around Mr. Bartholomew. "I can lick
the whole republican party, from the
b:g whisky thief and ring masttr down
to the snesk-thie- f that picks pockets
at mass meetings I can "

"You're a fighting liar, and vou dare
not take it up!" howled Mr. Bartholo-
mew. puMinir off his coat.

Then Mr. Leatherby ran up and kick-
ed him twice while he was struggling
in the arms of his coat, but the old

ntleman got loose in a Hash and hit
Mr. Leatherby a resounding thwack on
he nose with his cane, an when Mr.

Liatherby stopped to hold a handker-
chief over his bleeding p: boscis, Mr.
Bartholomew got in a couple more real
govl ones with his c ine.

Then Mr. Leatherby went t.or the
rocks in the macadamized street. lie
broke two windows in a grocery before
he hit Mr. Bartholomew, whr-- n )ia
caught the old gentleman on the. si U-- cf

the bead and dropped him.
Then Mr. Bartholomew to-- the

stone pile and hit a young lady on the
other side of the street, and Mr. Leath-
erby hurled a tremendous, big rock,
which missed the old gentleman and
blacked the eye of a policeman who
wan coming to separate them, but was
so incensed that he arrested them, and
they were each fined ten dollars and
costs for fighting in the street. And
they both firmly believe that the un-
bridled hatred and unreasonable recrim-
inations and abuse of the daily papers
is iniquitous in its influence, and
should be suppressed for the good of
society. Frank Lviiits Budget of

I'lSIUIlTFl'L CALA31ITY.
The Brooklyn (X. Y.) Theatre was

destroyed by liro on the night of the
5th inst,, and about COO people perished
in the tlames. Dispatches from Xew
York give the following details of the
awful calamity:

The lire originated on the stage at
ll:oO p. lu., when the company was
about half through with the hist act
of the Orphans." The tire spread
with lightning rapidky, and burst out
through the door on Washington .St.
The panic and confusion among the
audience was terrible.

The lire originated in the ilies.which,
blazing, fell ou.the top of the scenery.
One of the actresses came to the front
of the stage And said: "A small acci-
dent has occurred, but don't be alarm-e- d.

Onlv a piece of Uy is on iire." On
the mention of 'fite"th:: audience rose

suhocating. and women fell fainti.ig
in the aisles and were trampled over.
Numbers leaped out of the vi11dow3
and were severely injured. It is
thought that not h-s- s than 103 persons
were killed in theru.h to the exit cr
burned to death, being unable to es-

cape.
The bouse was about two-third- s fill-

ed, those below sitting well forward to
ward the stage. For those in the fam-
ily circle, dress .circle, and galleiies,
there was no ras no way of escape,
except by Washington street.

The panic stricken peuple rushed
pell-me- ll toward and down the stair-
ways. The main exit became imme-
diately choked up, and a scene of ter-
ror, confusion and distress ensued
which beggars description.

Just abovef.ie landing place of the
stairway a woman in the crush had her
foot pushed between the balusters and
fell. The crowd behind, forced for-
ward by the terrified people still fur-
ther behind, fell over her and pilad on
top of each other four and five deep.

The police from tliQ station-hous- e,

nevt door were promptly at the scene,
but owing to the manner in which the
people were piled upon top of each
other and massed together, they.could
extricate comparatively tew, ;uid these
were all bruised, bleeding and maim-
ed.

A later dispatch from Xew York
gives the following additional details:
Horror upon horror accumulated as the
day advanced. Corpse after corpse,
charred and blackened, was passed out,
and still the pile of bodies in the cel-

lar did not seem to diminish. As the
number amounfed to 150 and 160, the
belief that the number would reach
100 grew into a certainty, find, finally,
at 4:':0, the 200th body was removed.
Some were found with limbs and
hands burned off, and nothing left but
a ghastly, blackened rnnk.

At 5 o'clock the number had reached
22). Twenty bodies were taken oir
in half an hour. A look into the pit
at this time still showed a considera-
ble pile of corpses lying crosswise, like
sticks of wood, and there were appar
ently still fifty or sixty corpses remain-
ing. This was in the cellar und?r the
inner vestibule, fr:n where all the
bodies taken out to-Ja-y were recover-
ed. They lay in the pile, apparently
where they been pitched into the cel-

lar when the floor and stairway gave
way. As night approached, two cal-
cium lights were placed in position,
and the work of removing the ghastly
fVrins of the dead (ma le more so by
the light; was continued. They were
under the ga'eries, but no estimate
could be made of the-- number. The
charred remains of the victims were
taken out in front and rear of the thea-
tre and rapidly loaded in boxes, ami
placed upon undertaker's wagons.
Still the pile of bodies in the cellar did
not seem to diminish. Of the 21)3 per-
sons who perished in the fire, and
of whom 11)0 have been identified,
all but Ai were males. Two actors
perished James L Murdo.-- and
Claude Burroughs'.

On .Sunday, the 10th ins'.., the re-

maining unidentified bodies number-
ing about 100, were buried by the city.

The Penalty of a Bjnowi'J Ciubrella.
Mr. C.obleigh's neighbor, Mr. Yvn-nin- g,

borrowed bis uinbieila several
weeks ago. Mr. Cobbdgh explained to
him that the bone handle on the stick
wjs loose and inclined to slip off; h
apologetically explained thai h" mean!
to six it, but k lu.d been forgo ten.

Mr. Ft-linin- said he would be care-
ful.

He was down on the F're t trading,
and, getting his bundles in bis arms.
lie graspid the umbrella by t!n SvlClC,
above the bone handle, and wa: .vdlv- -

i:ig along when the handh; slipped off
and fell upon the pavem-n- . liedidn't
want to do i but h" had to set the
bundles down until he couhl remove l

and return the handle. While he was
doing it he commented pretty severely
upon a man who would lend :h an
umbrella to a neighbor who had always
treated him like a man.

He returned the umbrella, and short-
ly af.er Mr. C begi had occasi n o
use it. Ho found the handle was still
loose.

"Well, I declare," he said to his wife,
"that Fenning is a nice man, not to fix

this umbrella handle, when he had the
use of it. If I borrowed an umbrella,
and it could b; fixed so easily as this, J

should have fixed if. I think that k is
the I cist a mai might do."

.And Mr. Cobleigti wis really disai-pointe- d

in Mr. Fenning.
When the next storm cams around,

luck would have it that Mr. Fcnnii g
should ha making a call on Mr. CoL-lifi- gh

prior to going down fter the
groc-crie- lis borrowed Mr. Cob'eigh's
umbrella and went, bis way. The han-
dle did not give way for r.ome reason,
and thi3 fact, with the lapse f time.
made Mr. 1 ennmg rorge about the
other experience.

He find just got cut (he grocery with
his bun lies whvn a heavy dish of rani
d scended. He started to quicken bis
s Red. grabbing lh umbrcli:. high up
t 10 stick, so to bring the shelter of th
a'paca :w close about him as possible
when the bundle slipped ou a; d rolled
a s the pavemen.

II'. s ooped dow n to pick it up, bis
face tlns!iin2 wi.h anger and mortiJi- -

cation, when a package of rice fr-i-l from
his grasp and split a pari on the walx.
I l a spasmodic effort to save the rice,
a pound of coffee lost its hold on his
arm and it was soon mingling with the
rice and the rain; then the umbrella
tini c t over and knocked oil his hat
a id in a spasm of bewiid.-rmcnt- , which
will some.iiir.fs come to a man in such
a climax, his muscb-- relaxed, and the
balance of his gooJs dropped on to the
wet pavement.

."Sympathizing beholders came to his
h.dp an I righ ed the umbrella, while
he picked up those things wimli could
be saved. II? would not ivturn the
umbrella himself, but sent i: homa by
a boy.

He si:d to lis wife, amng nthf--

tiinjs, that he always knew C ddeigh
wr.s careless and lazy, but ha ho; ed to
I e g ml bknucd if he ever thought be-

fore thtt the maa ciiininally negli-
gent.

It rained th'S rv ruing, and Mr. Cb-leig- h

was cojireg down the street un-

der his umbrell i. wht-n- . a-- 5.o got in
front of our i fli ;e, the l:a idle ftil off
in the mud. He came in to get sirnc
waste paper to wipe.it. when lie said:

"I must fit tbs umbrella today. I I

have lent it to Fenning several times,
and hang iuj if lie was man enough to
lb; it!"

Schenck'i Mandrake Piili
Will be found toiosscss those qualities neces-
sary to the total eradication of all billions at
tacks, prompt to start tlie secretions of the liv-

er, and k'v a healthy t:mo t.i the entire sys-tci- ii.

Indeed, U 1; iioordiaaryjdl.scovery in medi-
cal science to have Invented a remedy for tiiese
stubborn complaint, nhifti develop ail the re-su- its

i'rodixi-,- 1 by :i heretofore free ut? of calo-
mel, a mineral justly dreaded iy liinnl.itid. aud
:irhn.'.vleilc;-- to be destructive in the extreme
to the har.i'vi system. That the pro;erties of
certain veuetaiiier comprise all the irtues of
culoniel wiih.iut its injurious tendencies, is mow
an admitted fat, rendered indisputable by

rf icarciief ; and llios liu use the
Mandrake 1oils ill be fully satisfied that tlie
best nieiii'utics an tlio.-- j.rovided by nalure in
the common lierus and roots of the lield.

These Tills open the bowels and correct all
blilious derangements without salivation or any
of t'.ie injurious effect of calomel or other poi-
sons, flu! secreitou of bile is proiooted by
these pills as will be st n by the altered cterof
the stools, and disappearing of the sallow com-
plexion and cleansing of tht tongue.

Ample directions for use accompany each box
of pi:ls. 1'repare 1 only by J. II. Schenck & Son,
at tlieirprincipal oftice". comer Sixth and Art
Street. IMiiiadelphia, and for sate by all ih u;;-gi-- ts

ami dealers.
1'rice 2." cents per Ix.x. 37tl

"HfleffS .MM.
Ail UnriTallGl Illustrate! Kaezine.

When Ssri?ner lsncd Its famous ?,Ud;mnmer
Holiday number in July, a fiendly critic said
of it: " We are not sure but that Scritrner tun
lunched lush - water mark. W e do not see what
worlds artTieft to it to cotu,uer." Hut the pub-
lishers do not consider that they have readied
tlie ultima thuU. of excellence tticy believe
"Ihete are other worlds to conquer, ai.d t:.cy
propose to compter them."

The prospectus for the new volume j,Ivcs the
ti.'lesot more titan fifty paper uoos-l- y illustra-
ted, bv wriiers ol lite Lithcst nuiii. IUder
the he ui of

"FOREIGN TP.AVFL?
we lmve "A Winter on the Nile." by fleii. Mc
t'leilan ; "Kaunterines About Constantinople,"
by Charles IJudley Warner; "Out of jy Win-
dow at --Moscow,'" by knne S':huy!er ; "An
American in Turkistua, tic. Three serial ato-
nes are announced :

"Nicholas JiixTunx;'
By Dr. Holland, the editor.

whose story of "Seveiioaks" pave t!iJ highest
satisfaction to the readem of the Monthiv.

'Tlie scene of this latest novel is laid on the
banks of Uie Hudson. The hero is a uns
man who has bv:n olwavs "tint l a won-iw-
uprou Hiriuas.'' but who, "by the death or his
motlier, is ictt alone in the v orki to drift on
the curreut of hie with a fortune, but without
a purpose.
.Another s. rial. "His Inheritance," by Mis

Trafton ill beitt ou too compie;ioit of "That
Lass o' Lowiies," by --Mrs. Hudson l:urnetl.
Mrs. HurneiCs story, be'tin in August, ha- - a
pat ho-- , ami dramatic power which iiae bet a a
surprise to the public.

'i iiere is to be a scries of am!
iiiusiratedjapeis of "l opu:::r Science,"

by Mrs. llerrick, each paper complete in itseif.
There are to be, lrom various pens, papers vu
UII02IE LIFE AND TRAVEL:'

Also, practical fuestiotis as to town and coun-
try iile, village improvements, etc.. by v.

sp ciailsis.
Mr. r.arnarU's articles on various industries of

tlreat iinlaiu include the history of Somo Ex-
periments in "A fcoltish l.unl
Factory " in the November number, ami "'loud
Lane, iiochdaie," in JOeceii.ber. Other papers
are, "The I'.raisli Yorkiiit;mans Jiolne,' "A
.Nation ot Shopkeepers," "lut'iit-nii- a Week ior
the Chiid." ele,

A richly illustrated series will be piven on
"Atu-.-ficas- i sports i.y Flood ana Field, ' by va-
rious wraei-s- , aud e.ich ou a lialeiciit lue:..e.
l ilt subjtct of

"Household and Uo:ni Decoration"
will !r;ve a prominent place, whih t the latest

s oi Aiuciica.il ht;n:.r;sis wis! appear
linm moat it i niiu:i. iheiHtol snorter sio-- i

!'-- . ! i"ipi.ital ;:iid lhcr MvCiehes, etc., is a
iol'r' I'lji.

'1 ne eiii;o; i:.l departsjent w;!l t; : i to cm- -
ploy tiif s itj! pe.: Povii Kt borne ::i d abroad,
i Li re will be a ettes i f tellers on !i:crv!ry mat-i.m- s,

f. - ii Lo:i i.iii, by Mi: S eifrd.
1 ic'.'i-- s of ! :ie inaaziiie ni be op-;!-

, as
tlcreto; so far a limited sf.ace v. ii; permit.
u tue discussion ,l ati theme.; a!f.-ettn:- f lue so-
cial a !.d ie!;at.s tie el the world. i'i:U spi eial-i- y

to the freshest t (it;.-'ii- t of the Christian iid:.k--- s
n;:u ot tins eotitiiry.

We mean io make the maaiine sweeti r ;;t:d
purer, higher kiid iiobu-r- . more vi'iiiai and teti-e.ii- us

l.i ail its utterances and influences. ;:ud a
iiioi e v. eie.nne i Itor man t k t r lici ro i:i home--
of refinement :uii ce.ltuie.''TEEN HONTILS for .?.

S' fihutr Tor December, now and uhi. h
coniaitis the open'.n chapttr; ol " "sicii-.d.i-

Mini urn," will be read with ca'-- eurior it v and
iiilftcst. 1'crhaps no more readable i:u;nl-- r i f
this ma'iiizine lias yet been The three
tiiiiubers of Hcfihitcr for AuLrut. Septei.'.ber and
October. coiHainiivr tlie opeiiiujf chapti-r- of
"Tliat Lass "o !,mviic," will beiveu I everv
r.ew sulss'-ribe- r (who r. ;'.'."sts in. and wimse
s'.tl serip; ion begins with the prej-ea- t viu'iie, f.

.. V :tii the No. em'-e- !;U!ii!'T.
hubMTip'.n'ii price, . a vcar cents a num

ber. Spi-ei.t- tvi;ns bi.iii.u . i;u;:;( s.
; ibe wit ! ! lie i:r'ari;yl o! --'eiier, or i i.a a

check or r. o. i.nti" ord - to
rcr.ii;-- . i i. & co , 1:; ll;(i:iiiT.iv X. Y.

O. F. JOHD SO
IK'.AI.Elt IN

Druqs ModlGlnesF
w AND

r-- .T y;- m n Tr-- n

WJLJUlI jit ff

754

Paer Trimmed laee of
Charge.

ALSO DEALEIi IN

Stationery, Magazines,
AND

Latest Publications.
refi'lpIJi Carefully Comptnajpti

by an Kxerl?ncel lrSKint.
HEM EMC Kit THE CLACK.

COR. FIFTH & MAIN &7 REET.8
FLAT1SMOCTH. NKU.

MIKE SCHNELLBAGHSR,

house siioi:!::t;,
JkNI

VA:ON IIFPAIP.ING.

All khitl.1 of
FAr.M IMPLEilENTS

mc-ndc- J

Neatly it-- Promptly
:0:

Horse, Mle& 0
In short, wv'W slioti ariyLIiin.? that li:is
four f?et, from n Zol.ra r a Giraffo.

Come tiiul t oe ti.s.

1TE"W SHOP,
on TI th St.. between Main and Vine Streets,
itif-.- across tin corner frMii tiis xv.r Ki'.i;.Llt
Ol'llrS l.iyl

ROB URT DONNEL L 1"

AND

rLACKS3UTIl

SHOP.Wjijon, Jlu'j'jy, Machine and Plow re-jairi-

unl yttitrul jobbing.
PETER RAO EN.

'

The old Reliable Wa&cn Maker
l:M;t.iko;i ciuT-ji- vl the vaon slioi. i

He is well known -. t j

Nt. l V.or.KMAX.
"tew Vrr.irou; ad Hr-Cilr-i. raatl to .

Order.
J?ATlSiACTIOX CVAnAVlKfn. !

Uo" o:i KLilli il.-c- l. n:.' Itc Striialif .Stublc.

1876$. To WeAlmek9S77
rnoi'Ri etc

DEALER IN

HEAVY & FANCY

lira w
Of sill

Shoctinffs, Canton
tings, Woolen Goods.

UTS, OAfB, SOOTS

J JL-- TA --ULi CLiOAKS,

Fine heavy IMPORTED ''-- VER,
For

GROCERIES a PROVISIONS,
Of all Kinds.

Mocha, Java Rio Arbuck-le'- s

Celebrated Roasted, Fine
Ground Coffees.

Nails, i.ainps, Lanterns, Lamp Chim-
neys, Lamp-blac- k, Etc.

Highest Price for all Country. Produce,
A "NT T-- -pq

f'oine and Iixa.tiifir
P;crr?tf:ihijr.

7

: tt n

(1.

CM

--1

1 i
Vi

J

a

?

jjIpssci!

??

ETC.,

II

.'1 s:,l 1

IK

Vp tlie luim r:scrt:::et:t soil enstent than ofhftr
sinn in liiwn. Y. liavi 1m? I::ry--- v iiial;) tiif fiuost
v. vk. d rrp.iir v itli iitvtn' ::! nod'o line sew i ln.it. for sil. fin:

',:: !s for M. :M:d ::i;id; v MI IZU H I . irot to to vu
Si-n- f..; li.io li.i'ss 1 rs. Sow j our Uwe 'or cheap madf boots, lit aad
si'.ti-dr.f- i ! ti od. Hoe list of :

Kine s v .1 $11.00 j Fitcp ?ppjrd " S." 0 I Men's t.'i'iire'-- s (iaittrs 1.2'
riii? rj, oidy :m j " Httoklc Tlow

.m-i- ss H.-di-rri M I Cftif onlv 4.0i-

Kvi'rytldtig else ofj::;dly ilie;'j. Call autl tec
Sliof

2- ? i
Crfnt MiM-.V!t'- 'l- ". Keotttik, Iot.-- . on

the Musissipoi. Prof. '.V u. II. Mi'ic'-- . tU nrnd
M.iiii'.o-r- . Str.eif oiilli Vt;:ir. s;xly dol-
lar tviv :!! ox;!isr-:- . f'ir Vlcti.oi-ililj.-. l:i?;ilii
iinit J;::itii .oi,';!-- - ; -. I'ciuin'n. ljj

;',- jtvrs.A ri'liiirrr ...! pyors :iif Tc.'fli --

o: s t".wi!iii:w i!y i';. !!!. K ti'i!li p
Lf;-:'ir- . l y r.ni'n:'! I n ;; l"i .
v.i, li r.ijiss l.jinl in Colli

ftimisiii'd - t ; s ihii;.:. Jinrt S;:;P.:i w.'; ;. i;f! l;:;rd-
ii.- r'u -e. um i.imi i! nlr'..itl tMfl o. '
du.-t.-d- . I::.:....;.-- e i.r,i,:- -. U, K...kt:k. .'.'. va-- J
euti-.u- . Aii.l' i s IT .i ; . t o ; '. Kt ok iik, i. v. a. i

uucre yoiiMt-.- V:is smvi I ii inti;t. l.jl

For Throat, Lungs, Asthma, and Kidneys. H

Eorest Tar Solution,
H Inhalation for Catarrh. Consumption.
1 UrouthuU, and AsOilua.

;orest Tar Troches,
or Throat, Hoarseness, Tickling tadPurifying the Breath.

"orest Tar Salve,
or Healing Indolent Ulcers, Cuts, Bnrna,

aiiU lor I'ile.

Forest Tar Soap, Of

Salt Rheum, Skin Diseases,
and Katk.

Tar EnhaSers,
or Inhaling forCatarrh,ConBUBiptlon, Asthma.
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FOOT-GEA- R FOR
BUTTON AND XIDE-LAC-E, FOR

ReceivedCar

BT7BBEB

YOUNG

fWSl iffi

CHILDREN. AND LA- -
DIES. FRENCH CALF-SKI- N and in factone of the most in the forth

T .r7Tmn-- CASH td-dtoui- ci t

possible. My

"SmalH Friie2iiclk gales"
Come and Lc Convinced.

3s!y

THY A BOX OF TUTS AND
AM.CHCM fr--S.

V MFC. Co. Lf&

ROCHESTER Jl.y.

YOU WILL USE IfO OTHER.
ica a ess
ENGLISH for Printers.

News, Book and Job Inka.
an warranted or ttnpenot
quality. No cheap or In
ferior grades of Ink jnada
djt us.

EXCELSIOR
INK CO.,

MANUFACTURERS.
(Formerly of London, England).

184 fc 18G MONROE ST., CHICAGO,
Ana ii varciajr street, xvew Korlc

THE PARKER GUM.

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRtfS
WEST MERIDEN,CT.

tZcuyrr-f- -

f?f Aa oar advertiser liu not nuule hia advertiaa.
ment altogether distinct, we will interpret and elabo.
rata it as fullowa :

E. It. FOOTE, 3X.T3.,
Author of Plain Home Talk, Medical Common Sen90,
Science in Storr, etc., 120 Lexington Aenne (cor.
East 88th Street), New York, an iNOEprKDENT
Physician, treats all forma of Lingering or Chronic
Dm-aw- and receiyos lettera from all parta of the
Civilized World.

By hin original way of conductinp; a Medical Prao-tlc- e.

he ii euocefully treatinir nnmerena paticntu in
Kurope, the AVewt Indien, Dominion oi
Canada, and in every part of the United St tea.

Or deleterious drugra nsed. He has, during the part
twenty three yearn, treated successfully nearly or quit
40,000 oases. All facta connected with each case are
carefully recorded, whether they be communicated by
letter or in person, or observed by the Doctor or his
associate physicians. The latter are all aclentUia
medical men.

HOW AT A LISTAS' SE
Are tre.-tted-. All invalids at a distance are squlroA
to answer a list of plain questions, which elicies every
symptom under which the invalid rafters. All com-
munication treated ttrictly cotijlJMntiul. A complete
system of registering prevents mistakes or confusion.
List of questions sent free, on application, to any part
of the world. Sixty-pag- e pamphlet of Evidences of
Success, also sent free. All these testimonials are
from those who have been treated by mail and express.

ADTOK IK OFPIOK, OB BY KiQi F8EK OF CE1B8B,
Coll on or addreaa

DR. E. B FOOTE, '
J.Ho. 120 Lexington Ave, W. Y.

JlZinted to sett 2)rIbotes Tlafn 7famt Talk
and Akdical Common. Sense: Also

Dr. Foetus Science in Story.

Sr. Bergar's Tonic Bowel and Pile Pills.
These pills are an infallible remedy for constipation

and piles caused by weakness or suppression of tbl
peristltio motion of the bowels. The very gentlj
increase the activity of the intestinal craal, prodnot
sofs stools and relieve piles at one. Thiwsands bav
been cured by them. Price 50 cents, seut by mail on
rew;it of price. Prepared only by F. ALFRED
REICH.VRDT, Pharxacibt, 401 ForBtH Avsjrc,
Niv York City.

Dr. Ssrger's Compomni Fluid Extract of
Bhubarb and Dandelion,

The bert combination of pnrely vecwahle mi iscinel
to entirely replace Calomel or Blue PuL It stimulate
ths liver, increases the flow of bile, and thus remove
at once torpidity of the liver, biliousness and huLunal
constipation, ant the diseases arising from snch as
iypspsia, siclc headache, flatulence, etc. ThecCec-CtTanc- ss

of this Extract will be proved, visibly, at once
to the patient, as one or two bottler are sufficient to
clear the complexion beautifully, end remove pimp'es
and stains canned by liver (roubles. Price $ 1 per bottle.
S bottles, $5 ; will be sent on rcoipt of the price
to anv address, freo of charge. Trrpared only by
r. AL.FIUSU BHIUHARDT, PHaaslACtaT, 4tiOiX
Avcaca, Kiw l'osi Cm.

There Money in it!
Eicmpt from Execution, and Set Perishable.

Special Inducements to the Trade.
AGE1MTS WANTED

Style 3. Everywhere for th
A

WEED
Family mi JLnnhdmiig

I i I I J m in RTt by
t ..;- ..t.y-JTs- : 7-s- ;

iMAOHINEa
V --v7 j; eAlfr-t- i

Betail Price, $76.00. THEY ARB THE
Simplest, lightest EnmiW, Best Uado and Host

Bailable Bewfrig JlacMnes in the woili,
(Cot this out and remember it.)

addreaa fTf..J l.'.a .
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No trouble to show Goods.

P. MSRG-ES- .

o

DEALER

s
JISTID CDJL.lTlriilD GOODS

Ladies Furnisliini;- - Goods, (Tooils, Perl "urn cry, Ihw
Oil, Soap, Paper, Collars, Ladies and Gents

Hosiery, Quecnsware, Flower Seed,

Glassware, etc.

LATEST IIMI'F5'EO"V"lRi D
COAL-OI- L LAMPS, SAFETY BbRRER.

Flour, Corn "Meal and JJuckwlieat I'lour.

We aim to keep cvcrytliing an ordinary
liouseliohl needs, and will sell

yon goods at such prices
that you cannot com-

plain of hard times
any more.
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This Machine is Olforocl
its Merits

Its IAyht and Still Ranninj Qualiiirs, ml
Self-Regulati- ng Tension., make it the Most
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the Public Upon
Alone.

its S If inj Needlt and
Desirable Machine irt world.

HILL,

AGENT, PLA TTSM0 UTIT, NEBRASKA.

Gfchcral JJcstcrn Office,
II. MAHLER, - 212 Ious!:ss Mreet, Omaha, vlt.

Manager.
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Smith American

011711703
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Organ

SJD"WI"lNra- - MACHINE

The Oldest Compnoy! The Krst Orirnr. Srarly In IV. Kn!or-oi-

the Ilent SInHtriann Fnlly Warranted. Ifcrt Vail to Try a Mi!f n
Amerlcuu pan If on Hay.
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